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•or before the 1st day of March, 1872 ; and notice is hereby
•gfven, that after the last mentioned-day" tfije'said ex'eciitats
will proceed to administer the"estate attd'drstrrbute'the'assets
•of1 the said deceased among the tiafti'es entitled''thereto.
having regard to the debts,' cl'aimfc, • arid -d'enlarias-ohly of
which' the said executors shall then have had notice; and for
the assets, or any part -thereof, so administered cr distri-
buted; the said executors-will'hot be liable-to any person of
whose debt, claim, or demand they'shall not then have had
notice. And all persons' indebted to the estate-of the said
deceased are requested forthwith to pay the amount of their
debts respectively to the [said executors.—Dated this 17th
•day of January, 1872.

* WO'ODCOCK and SONS; of West View, Hasling-
den, Solicitors to the said Executors.
SAMUEL- WEBB OLLIFF, Deceased.

Pursuant to*J tKe Act of'Parliament' of the'22nd ari'd'23f'd
Victoria1/ cap. 35, intituled " An Act to 'further amend
the La\y of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and*'otlief
persons Having any claim or demand upon or against

the estate of Samuel Webb Olliff, late of the Star and
Garter, 'No. 70, Caledonian-road, in the parish of Saint
James, Clerkeriwell, in the county of Middlesex, Licensed
Victualler (who died on the 3rd day of May, 1871, and'
whotJe* will was proved by Caleb Cos Olliff, of No. 48, Great
Rus&ll-stre'et, Bloomsbury, in the county of Middlesex,
Fishmonger, and-William Olliff;-of Little Missenden, in tlie
county of Bucks, Farmer, the executors 'in the said 'will'
iramed and •appointed, in the Principal -Registry of Her
Mjgesty's Court of Probate,-off the 31st day of May, 187)),'
4re' hereby required to send, in Writing; the particulars'of
their claims or demands • to' tlie undersigned, Mr. John
indermaurj-ot" No. 1, Devbhsh'ire-terrace, High-street,
Matylebone,'Middlesex, Solicitor for the executors, on'or

•Before the Ist'dSy of'Ma'fch, 1872, or that in default thereof
the <said executors will, at: the above' time, distribute the

executors, shall th'i
he'reby given,- that the'said executor? will not be lia'b'le for'
4h'e assets,- or any part thereof,' so distributed, to1 any- person;
of whose claim the said executoreshall' not then h'aVe 'had1

notice.—Dated this- 16th day 'of Jamia'ry, 1872.
JOHN INDERMAUR, 1, Devonfihire-terr&ee,-

High-street, Maryl'ebdnejj Lon'den, W., Solicitor
for the said Executors.

.WILLIAM PYBUS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years'of the reign of Her present'Majesty,
chapter 3d, intituled " An'Act to further'amend the Law'
of Property, and to' relieve*1 Trustees."

NOTICE is'hereby given,-that all creditors and persons
. ha'ving any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Pyb'us, late of Middleton Tyas, in the
county of YoVk', Gentleman, deceased' (wh'o dted on the 6th
day of N&vem'ber, 1871, a'n'd'whose will, with three codicils
thereto/ Was,1 on the 13th"day of December, 187~1, proved in.
the'Ydrk District Registry "of'Her'Majesty's'Court of
Probate, by Williarti Pjbus- H'orne, of Mu'ltSn, 'in tlie' said
<soimty of Y'ork,1 Gentleman, and the' Reverend James
Stevenson Blaekwborl, .Doctor .in' Divinity, Vicar of Mid.
dleton Tyas aforesaid), are he'r^by'required to 'send'in par-
titular's of their claims'to me the undersigned', thVSblfcitor
of the said" exeftuto'rs, at my'omces* in Richmond,- in the'sa'id
county of York, on or' before the 1st day of March next,
after which day the said executors will pr6cee'd"to distribute'
the assets'of the -said -test a tor-amongst; the parties^ entitled
thereto, having regard only' to the claims of 'which they
shall then have had notice; and that they will h'ot be'liable'
for-the assets, or any -pa'rt thereof, so distributed, to any
person of whose*debt or claim they shall not then- 'have had'
notice.—Dated this 16th day of-January, 1<872.

JAMES R. TO'MIilNVRichnton'd, Yorkshire, Soji-
citor-to 'the' Executors.

EDWARD BROWN, Deceased1.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd,

Victoria, chapter 3d, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law ot Property, and ti>- relieve Trustees." •

"VTOT1CE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons*
J_\ having any. claims or demands upon or against the
estate'of Edward Brown, late of the Summer House, in'the
parish of "Brosfeley, in the'county of Salop, Innkeeper,,
•deceased (who died on the 12th day of December, 187),
and "whose will wns duly proved by Hiram Hill, of Br<>seley
.aforesaid, Coal Master, and William Exley, of the same
place, Brick-and Tile Manufacturer, the• executors therein
named, on the lltli dav of January, 1872, in the District
Registry of'Her1 Majesty's Court 'of' Probate at ShrewsbuV)),
are hereby requife'd to £e<hd in .the particular's of their
claims'or demands- to tlie -said William'Exley, one of "the*
said exe'cutors, 'on or bfeftsve' the Kith day of February next.
And notice is-hereby turtrier"g5v'en. thaf'the 'sa'i'd executo'rs'
wiH,-after-the'said'l€tii!day'6f Ft5btuHry,-pro-be'ed to distri-
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bute the assets of the said deceased among the persons
en'titled th%feto,-liavirig regard 'Only to thVclaMiVs'or demand's
bf which the "said exee'utb'rs stiall then have had notice;
an'd such executors will not 1 e liable for the as els so dis-
tributed, "o'r any part thereof; to ahy'person of whose claim
or1 demand they shall not UK n'hive had notice.—Dated the
•16th- day 6f Jahuary; 1872.

POTTS'' and- SON, Broseley, Shrop hir'-, S ilicifo rs
to the Executors.

SARAH COOK, Deceased.
Pursuant'to the Arct of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

• cap. 35, intituled " An Act' to further amend the Law of
Property, and'to'relieve Trustees."

'.\TOTIOE -is hereby given, that all creditors and o'ther-
•i. i ipersons -having, any claims or deiriarids upon or 'against
the." estate iff -Sarah Cook, 'late <of Saint Ive*, iri the county
df'Hudtihg'dori, Widow,-'deceased"( wlio died there on the 30th
day/'of August-last; and'who'se will' was: proved on the '16th
day of September'last,'id'the<Peterb6rough>District-Rf>gistry
of Her Majesty's'Court'of Probate, by -Richard Relton
Wise; of Saint Ives''aforesaid, Gentleman, and Cornelias
Winter,-'of Sdint-< Ives' aforesaid} Gentleman; the'executors
named in thersaid will); are Hereby required, on or'before
the 20th day of March > nekt, to:send'written .particulars of
such-claims- and tie'mands to the said executors, or'to us the
undesigned,- th'eir Solicitors; at the -expiration of which
time'the said "executors"will distribute th'e assets of the'said
deceased'amorig; the. parties entitled thereto,-having regard
to the-debts or claims only of which they shall then have
had -notice; a"hd will not be liable* for the said assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person of Whose debt
or claim they shall not then have had notice. And-all
person's-owing any money to-the estate of the sdid deceased
are requested to pay the same'to the said executors or to us
forthwith.—Dated the 17th-day of January, 18?2.

GREENE, MELLOR, and SON, Saint Ives',
Hunts, Solicitors-to the said Executors.

WILLIAM HARTILL BAYLIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to' the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria', chapter '35, entitled " An Act to "further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

'V.OTICE is hereby given; that all creditors and other
•i 1 persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of William Hartill Baylis, late of Bilstbn, in the
county of Staflord, Colliery Agent and Book-keeper (who
died on -the 2nd' day of January, 1865, and whose will'was'
proved in the District-Registry of Her Majesty's Court of
Probate at Lichfield, on the 9th' day of July,' 1866, by
Enoch Pearson-, of Victoria-road, in the parish o'f Ashtonyin
the county of Warwick, Gentleman; and Hariuah • Baylisj
the Widow of the said William Hartill Baylis, deceased;
two of the executors named in the 'said will), are required
to send in the particulars of their claims- and demands to'
me the undersigned, the 'SoFi'citor'of'.the said Enoch Pearson,-
who is no'w the surviving-executor of the-said! WilKam
Hartill Baylis, at my office. No. 32, Queen-street^Wblv'er-
hampton, in the county of Stafford, on or before the 9th day
of March, 1872, after w'tiicb? day-thV-said Enoch Pearson,
the surviving executor, will proceed to' distribute th'e assets
o'f the'said testatbr "ainrfngst the. pa'rties entitled-thereto,
having regard only 'tof the claims' and deoiands of which he
shall then-have had'notice; and he will not be liable'for the'
assets; or anypa'rt thereof, so distributed,' to -any* creditors
or other persons of-whose claims'or demand's the said Enoch
Pearson shall not 'then have1 had notice.—Dated? this 16th!
day of-January, 1'872.

JOHN RIf;EY,Solicitor tothe'surviving'Execut'or,-
32, Queen-stre'et,' \Volverhampton.

Mr. JOHN HA'WKES SANDERS, Deeeasgdv
Pursuant to the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap 35, intituled

"An Act to further'amend the Law of Property,* an'd'to1

relieve- Trustees."
OTICE is herebygivetf, that 'all- creditors'having any

claim' or dem'an'd 'against the' e'state 'of- John H'a'wkes1

Sanders, late of Lich-street,-in the city 6f'Worcester'
1 Woollen 'Diap-erj.deceased (wb'o- died'on" the 22n^day6^
October; 1871)̂  are'- h'er'eby'-require'd-tb send particlilar'sV'in'
writing;of'thSif'cl«nTa'«4fii1l)deniaridS to-mis 'the'uh'del'si^ne'd,1
as tiolfditor fo'r-'ElrzafiJPhilKs'o'f Wouaftoufcfe, tfett¥ 'Le'e'ds'-
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ber, 1871), «>n or.before .the 25th day*of ^aicli next,-after
which day the administratrix'will proceed to distribute the
assets of th'e said defeeafee'd' am'6ngst' tKe parties entitled
thereto, having regard' o"nly to the claims aiVd demands of
which'she shall then" have 'had notice; and she will not be
liable lor the assets, or any part thereol, so distributed, to
any pe'rs»n of whose cllii'm' a*iid demand she shall-not ttien-
havts had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated the '27th day. of
Decem'ber, 1871. ,

WILLIAM A'LLEN, of the city of Worcester,
' Solicitor for'the'said "Administratrix;
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